The blood ®ltration method was used as the gold standard to determine the detection level of simple blood-spot sampling and nestedpolymerase chain reaction (PCR) for Brugia malayi. Of 100 samples, 48 were ®ltration-positive. Of these, 26 had micro®laria counts that were low enough (,1±29 micro®lariae/ml) to accurately assess the limit of detection by nested-PCR. Nested-PCR consistently detected B. malayi DNA in samples with $10 micro®lariae/ml. Post-®ltration, micro®laria-depleted, blood-spots from micro®laria-positive samples were screened by nested-PCR and B. malayi speci®c`free' DNA was detected in 51.7% of these samples. There was no evidence for`free' DNA in micro®laria-negative individuals from this endemic community. q
Brugia malayi is one of the causative organisms of lymphatic ®lariasis and is restricted to the Asian region [1] . Recently we described a simple blood-spot sampling method coupled with nested-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to detect circulating B. malayi micro®lariae in individuals living in remote endemic areas [2] . The assay was tested on 145 ®eld samples and was positive for all 30 microscopy-positive samples. Additionally, 13 microscopy-negative samples tested positive by the blood-spot assay, potentially indicating that the nested-PCR assay was more sensitive than microscopy. Here we report a study designed to determine the detection level of the nested-PCR assay using the blood ®ltration assay as the gold standard.
Previous studies on PCR methods for B. malayi have suggested that some infected individuals have circulating B. malayi DNA in the blood in the absence of circulating micro®lariae [3, 4] . The presence of`free' DNA, if con®rmed in our population, would theoretically overcome the problem of night sampling to coincide with the nocturnal micro®laria shedding characteristic of B. malayi infection [5] . PCR analysis of the collected samples both before and after ®ltration in this study were tested for the presence of free' DNA in individuals with circulating micro®lariae.
The ®ltration concentration method for micro®laria enumeration per ml of blood was used as the reference for accurate determination of micro®laria density [6] . For this method 1.5±10.0 (mean 4.1 ml) of venous blood, from 100 consenting individuals living in a remote B. malayi endemic area of Sabah, were collected into sodium citrate. The blood samples were collected in conjunction with a routine B. malayi screening exercise conducted by of®cers of the Vector-Borne Diseases Control Program, Sabah. Sample collection was complicated by the need to include a proportion of individuals with micro®laria counts below the level of detection by Giemsa-stained thick blood ®lms. Studies have shown familial clustering of infected individuals and, by collecting samples from individuals who were micro®-laria-negative by microscopy but residing with micro®laria-positive family members, we were able to collect blood samples with micro®laria levels below the detection level of microscopy [7] . Of the 100 specimens collected from family members, 26 samples met this criterion. All of the samples collected (n 100) were included in the study to determine the detection level of the nested-PCR method. 
